
DLS Middle School Sports 
Go Dolphins!

2019-2020



Introductions….

Robert Angelone: Athletic Director/A and B team coach for girls and coed volleyball/boys 
basketball/5th-8th grade PE and Health teacher

Mercedes Blea-Davis: Flag Football Coach, Denver PAL Little league cheerleading coach (4 years), 
CHSAA Certified Cheer/Spirit Coach (6 Years), DLS Life SKills/TechTeacher, DLS Parent

Johanna Garton: cross country coach, parent 



Expectations of a DLS student athlete

- Same rules during the school day apply
- Sportsmanship towards opposing teams
- 0 tolerance for hazing
- cheering for your team



Chain of Command

1- Email your team’s coach first. 

2- If they cannot answer, they will then forward that email to Mr. Angelone.

3- If Mr. Angelone cannot answer he will get help from administration to answer 
and get back to you within 48 hours.

rob@denverlanguageschool.org, the coaches emails are on their teams 
schedules

mailto:rob@denverlanguageschool.org


What Sports does DLS offer? 

Fall: co-ed flag football, boys and girls cross country, girls volleyball

Winter: boys and girls basketball 

Spring: co-ed volleyball, boys and girls soccer, 

Future teams: spring co-ed baseball is waiting for 

approval



Schedule’s other information???

http://www.denverlanguageschool.org/calendar

http://www.denverlanguageschool.org/calendar


What League do we play in?

Aurora/Denver Sports League (ADSL)

- 4th year of existence
- small charter schools in Denver/Aurora
- work in progress…
- why do we play in this league? 



Why don’t we offer more sports?

- ASDL, only offers the sports we currently play
-  baseball possibly this spring
- Lack of space or facilities
- Lack of coaches



Where does each team practice or tryout?

Co-ed volleyball/girls volleyball/girls and boys basketball: Gilpin Gym

Flag Football/girls and boys soccer: Gilpin Field

Cross Country: Curtis Park on Tuesday’s, City Park on Thursday’s 



Practice, tryouts & game preparation/attire

- Athletic shorts/shirts/sneakers/sweats
- Water bottle
- Cross country/soccer/flag football: dress appropriate for the weather
- Girls volleyball/co-ed volleyball: knee pads, tennis shoes, 
- Co-ed flag football/boys and girls soccer: rubber cleats/running 

shoes/sneakers/shin guards
- Co-ed flag football: mouth guard/shorts w/out pockets (football)
- Light snack to eat before you practice
- Drink lots of water for the day     *ask your team’s coach 



Pre practice/pregame or pre tryout meeting 
spots

Cross Country: 3:30 pm in the gym

volleyball/co-ed volleyball/basketball: 3:20 pm in the gym, change in the gym 
bathroom , sit, read, do homework until everything starts at 3:45 pm

flag football/boys and girls soccer/boys and girls cross country:  3:20 pm in the 
gym



Tryouts

coed flag football: week of 8/26 (tu/th)

cross country boys/girls: week of 8/26 (tu/th), Saturday 19th October state meet 

girls volleyball: week of 8/26 (M thru W)

girls/boys basketball: TBD

coed volleyball: TBD

soccer for girls and boys: TBD



Tryouts? Cuts? Why?

Tryouts: athletes must attend all tryout dates to be eligible for the team unless 
discussed with the coach

Cuts: yes unfortunately, we will have cuts and our goal is to keep each team to 
20 or lower.

Why? facilities, practice, game management, playing time



Practice times (if your athlete makes a 
team)

cross country boys and girls: starting week of September 3rd (tu/th) from 3:45-4:445

coed flag football: starting week on September 3rd (tu/th) from 3:45-5

girls volleyball B team:starting week of September 3rd (m/w) from 3:45-5

girls volleyball A team: starting week of September 3rd (tu/th) from 3:45-5

* please no early pickups unless absolutely necessary

 



Game Schedules

* athletic uniform need for every game

Girls volleyball A and B teams: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f7PQALhokMguTKc2aSuwTxJmmwAePhZffnTuxhel5uc/edit?usp=sharing

Cross Country boys and girls teams: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L9Upx_yZHm2tB2JlI9QNjrv0xLNcHPqVn1GXh7298qE/edit?usp=sharing

Coed flag football: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ziULbka42i5bhYcph4gtRFAZVnq4Ygf6wS5T7zD308w/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f7PQALhokMguTKc2aSuwTxJmmwAePhZffnTuxhel5uc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L9Upx_yZHm2tB2JlI9QNjrv0xLNcHPqVn1GXh7298qE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ziULbka42i5bhYcph4gtRFAZVnq4Ygf6wS5T7zD308w/edit?usp=sharing


Requirements: Due by 9/11/19

1. $80 sports fee can be done on myschoolbucks account
2. DLS Parent Sportsmanship Agreement: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B67VpDj8zL1iSHRrQ0JZbVRFU0VWT1RL
ckc5UExjeGI3emo4/view?usp=sharing

3. Sports Physical : 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B67VpDj8zL1ianhjeGRyeEVtRC1yNHcwe
EhzaU04dzNNdEVn/view?usp=sharing

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B67VpDj8zL1iSHRrQ0JZbVRFU0VWT1RLckc5UExjeGI3emo4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B67VpDj8zL1iSHRrQ0JZbVRFU0VWT1RLckc5UExjeGI3emo4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B67VpDj8zL1ianhjeGRyeEVtRC1yNHcweEhzaU04dzNNdEVn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B67VpDj8zL1ianhjeGRyeEVtRC1yNHcweEhzaU04dzNNdEVn/view?usp=sharing


… continued

4. Students Athletic Waiver: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B67VpDj8zL1iMGREZlZrYTFzQ1VIRVRtdGUzc
lNNSGhFMnRR/view?usp=sharing

5.  Student Athlete behavior/grade agreement: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jyzUc-c7SAYHMw6xCs466olYfMpG4H
rO4ohZN2_2dXk/edit?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B67VpDj8zL1iMGREZlZrYTFzQ1VIRVRtdGUzclNNSGhFMnRR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B67VpDj8zL1iMGREZlZrYTFzQ1VIRVRtdGUzclNNSGhFMnRR/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jyzUc-c7SAYHMw6xCs466olYfMpG4HrO4ohZN2_2dXk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jyzUc-c7SAYHMw6xCs466olYfMpG4HrO4ohZN2_2dXk/edit?usp=sharing


Tardy or absent to practice

If a player is going to be late or absent they MUST have a note/email from a 
doctor/parent. 
If the players does not have a note:
1st time = warning and loss of playing time could be awarded (decided by 
coach)
2nd time= will result in a loss of playing time (decided by the coach and AD)
3 or more= meeting with the coach and athletic director



Absent from a game without note or email

1st time: Meeting with player and coach and/or Athletic Director before being 
allowed to return to a game/match/meet/practice 

2nd time: no longer allowed to play on the team

Absent from school=no note needed, but appreciated



Uniforms...

Please have your child return a washed jersey in Mr. A’s office by 10/29

- Have your child return the jersey to the coach or my office in the gym
- If it is not returned at that time or damaged, it could result in a $60 charge 

for the jersey



Away games

1. All players must ride on the bus to the match/meet/game unless arranged with their coach 
through conversations /or emails with parents. **School gets out at 3:30 pm, so athletes will 
meet with their coach until the bus arrives:

2. Most games/matches length: usually last about an hour, but games could be shorter or longer 
by as much as 30 minutes

3. Please be on time for pick up



Playing Time

Playing time is not guaranteed, time is determined by each coach through:

-  their attitude/desire/skill in practice and in games. 

If you have any questions about playing time….

- Follow the chain of command, slide 3

***Please do not confront a coach after a game, follow the steps.



MS Sports Behavior/Grades

Student Athlete behavior and grade 
agreement:https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jyzUc-c7SAYHMw6xCs466olYfMpG4HrO4ohZ
N2_2dXk/edit?usp=sharing

*review paperwork

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jyzUc-c7SAYHMw6xCs466olYfMpG4HrO4ohZN2_2dXk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jyzUc-c7SAYHMw6xCs466olYfMpG4HrO4ohZN2_2dXk/edit?usp=sharing


Questions?

- I will share this with all parents
- I will have this posted on the school website


